
2020 ~ 2021 学年度第一学期
小学《英语》六年级上册 (译林版) 期末听力材料及答案

听力材料：

一、听句排序

听录音，根据你听到的内容，用阿拉伯数字给下列图片排序。并将其序号填在题下

括号内。每个句子读两遍。

1. Peter’s family were on an outing last Sunday.
2. Mike and Liu Tao went to the Car Museum and saw many cool cars.
3. We are going to watch a lion dance in the afternoon.
4. Sam is drawing some flowers on the poster.
5. Mike couldn’t ride a bike when he was six.
二、听句判断

听录音，判断所听内容与图片是否一致，一致的写 T，不一致的写 F，并将答案填

在题下括号内。每个句子读两遍。

1.The toys make the bedroom messy.
2. The man is smoking in the restaurant.
3.Thirty years ago, Mike’s grandpa got news from the newspapers.
4. Liu Tao is watering the trees now.
5. Sam wore some bottles at the fashion show.
三、听句选图

听录音，选出与句意相符的图片。每个句子读两遍。

1. Can you see that sign? It means “ No smoking.”
2. Last summer holiday, we went to Beijing and visited the Palace Museum.
3. What can we do to keep the city clean?
4. Su Hai came to school on foot today.
5. What a rainy day!
四、听句应答

听录音，根据你所听到的句子，选择最佳应答，并将其序号填在题前的括号内。每

个句子读两遍。

1. When is World Environment Day?
2. What’s your plan for the weekend?
3. Look at my new clothes!
4. What’s the first day of a week?
5. Where did you buy this nice book?
五、对话理解

听录音，根据你所听到的对话内容选择最佳选项，并将其序号填在题前的括号内。

每个对话读两遍。

1. W: Did you visit your grandpa yesterday, Peter?
M: No. I only chatted with him on the phone at home.

2.W: Shall we watch a parrot show this Saturday afternoon?
M: I am going to have a piano lesson. How about Sunday afternoon?
W: OK.



3. W: Can you pick the big apple on the tall tree for me?
M: Sure. Here you are.

4. W: Did Nancy come to your birthday party, Helen?
M: Yes. And Lily came too.

5. W: Hurry up, Jim! We only have thirty minutes.
M: OK. Mum. We can get to the station at four thirty.
六、听力填空

听录音，根据你所听到的短文，将横线处补充完整，每空一词。

Good morning, children! We are going to visit the Art Museum next Friday. You need to
tell your parents about it, so listen carefully. We are going there by train at 8 o'clock in the
morning. Then, we are going to learn about the Art in the museum and we can see many
pictures in it. They are very interesting. You have to take some snacks because you can’t buy
lunch there.

答案

一．听句排序

24531
二．听句判断

1.F 2. T 3.F 4. F 5.T
三．听句选图

1. A 2. C 3. A 4. B 5. A
四．听句应答

1. A 2. C 3. A 4.B 5. B
五．对话理解

1.B 2. C 3.A 4. B 5. B
六．听力填空

1.Art 2.train 3.eight 4. pictures 5. snacks
七、单项选择

1. B 2. C 3. D 4. C 5. D 6. A 7. A 8. B 9. A 10. D
八．词汇

A) 1. wet 2. dead 3. careful 4. excited 5. paper 6. brought
B) 7. them 8. to wash 9. to cook 10. spell 11. Bobby’s 12. am going to visit

九、看图填空

1. is pointing at/ is laughing at 2. What great fun 3. No parking 4. tells stories
5. got from

十、补全对话

EFBDC
十一、完形填空

1.A 2.C 3.C 4.B 5. C 6. C
十二、阅读理解

A. 1. F 2. F 3. F 4. T 5. T



B. 1. C 2. C 3. D 4. C 5. B
C. 1. January 2. reuse 3. drawing 4. jiaozi 5. Activity

十三、书面表达

Protect the Earth
The Earth is our home. We should love and protect it.
We shouldn’t waste water because there isn’t much water on the Earth. We should save
energy. Cars use a lot of energy, so we shouldn’t drive too much. Also we should plant more
trees because trees help keep the air clean.
Let’s try our best to protect the Earth.
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